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I hope that all you mother* 
had a very nice day last Sun 
day on your day of days. For 
mo It was a rather lonesome 
one, what with my mother off 
In the wilds of Alaska, but we 
were together In spirit, anyhow. 
It seems so little for all that 
otir mothers do for us, to set 
aside this one day to lot them 
know that we have appreciated 
their efforts. They have doctor- 
ed our hurts and tummy aches, 
washed our grubby hands and 
faces (cars too), listened to our

May 15 and to save-you the 
"ouble of having to look at 
our calendar, that Is today 
lope It's not too late for you 
D lake them or call to have 
our papers collected, Everyone

gets a treat for this drive . .
something the kids all enjoy . .

t seems that' Kettler Knoll
B plenty of talent . . . ma 
ettcs, musicians, and actors 

3ob Pooler, who resides on Hti 
ier St., played the part of Mr

woe», and never once thought of Robust In the play "Flnian's
themselves, so aren't   they the

.._ smart ones though?--Others have
just one job, but a mother has
many.

Showing mom that »h«
"Queen for the day," the family 
of Mr». Harold White of Ban 
Pedro gathered at the home of 
ftoy and Viola Oorce on Paloma 

, St. last Sunday. Helping to make 
It a red letter day for her and 
showing their love were daugh 
ters Arlene and Mary Helen 
White, hif.ihand Harold 8r., son 
and daughter-in-law Harold Jr.. 
and Carmen White and children 
Robin Lynne and Gregory; Ches 
ter and Margaret Gowln and son 
Ronald, and Mr. George Cofleld. 
I'm sure that It was a day that 
she will look back on with the 
fondest of memories.

It doesn't matter what the age
It, birthday* are always occa 
sions for celebration, so Mrs. 
Jean Curtls of 236th 81. enter 
talncd on a recent Saturday eve 
ning with a hamburger fiy for 
Miss Donna Youngblood, The oc

Rainbow," that was put. .on..by 
El Camlno College last week- 
;nd. Did a good job, too, 1 hear.

Another dlnplay of talent win 
he Rhythm Band. of the first 

grade of Nativity School, who 
ilaycd four numbers between 
ids of the play that the. school 

put ort last Thursday evening In 
"" 'ic Auditorium. For first grad- 
..i they did a wonderful job; 

lardly showed their stage fright pn 
at all! Kcttler-ettcs looking so '*" 
ihlc In their costumes j; brown 
and gold, were Candy Sullivan. 
Richard Grant, (he's still on his 
irutches, but that didn't slop 
lim), Mary Jane Schultz, John 
Hlxon and Dennis Tlernan. Lit- 
.le Cathie Andreoll was henrt- 
broken because she couldn't par 
ticipate and wear her pretty unl : 
'orm . . . she came down with 
:he chlckenpox Just a coupli 
days before. Better luck n

caslon
birthday. Games

d Donna's 15th 
were enjoyed,

her. lovely gifts were opened, 
and refreshments were served to
the misses Carol Bonnet, Lota Tommy fell and broke his left 
Brady, Marjorle Murphy, Jerri - -   .... 
Stokes, Barbara Nestor, Nadinc
Stokes, Norma Pierce and Don 
na Shrlver.

Another birthday marked by
a party a week ago last Tues 
day was the one honoring Pat 
rick James Wilson on the first 
anniversary of his natal day. He 
Is the son of "Marion and Rob 
ert Wilson of Mat-Incite 81 

^ , ^k Those enjoying the comboy-dec 
Wa) flp Those enjoying the cowboy dec- 

  orated cake and receiving cow 
boy favors were brother, Mi 
chael Wilson; grandmother,Mrs 
Sopa Avoian; grandmother and 
grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. Rich 
ard Wilson; Mr. and Mrs 
seph Magnante and children 
Joey and Vlncle; Mr. and Mrs 
Jack Wilson and daughters Ca 
rol and Lorotta; and .Connie Wil 
son, all of Redondo Beach, Also, 
Mr. and Mrs, John Elsentraut 
and Margaret Moore of Tor 
rance. Happy birthday, Patrick.

Joining In the chorus last
Thursday wishing Norma Jean 
Walnwright a happy birthday 
weje several neighborhood chil 
dren and Lonnie Marlo Squires 
and her mother, Mrs. M. Squires 
of Lbng; Beach. The lovely par
ty marked Norma Jean's fifth Lou wint 
year and was held at the home
of her parents, Dorothy and 
Norman Walnwright of 2063 
Roynosa Dr. The little girls re 
ceived wrist   watches and toy 
harmonicas, and the little boys, 
plastic trains and planes, to help 
them to remember the very 
pleasant time they had. Ice 
cream, punch and individual cup 
cakes, each with Us own can 
 die, finished off the day.

pecial oocwtonii 
a very special

S|M>nklng 
last Sunday wa 
one for Maureen Alle daugh
ter of Johnny and Marion Al 
len of Reynosa Dr. It marked 
a 'milestone In Maurcen's life 
for on that day she took hei 
first communion. She looked so 
sweet and angelio In her white 
dress and veil. Congratulations
Maureen.

In
had the date wrong for the pa 
per drive at Torrance Klcmenta 
ry School. The correct date

King Expected 
To Present New 
Tax Bill Soon

Cecil R. King, head of the 
crew of Congressional probori 
Which recently unearthed a score 
of scandals In the Bureau of 
Internal .Hevenue Is expected 
this week to present a draft of 
proposed legislation Intended to 
plug some of the loopholes In 
the present income tax report 
Ing methods.

King, representing the 17th Con 
grmslonal District of which Tor- 
ranee and surrounding areas la 
a part, Is reported to bo fash 
ioning a legislative weapon to 
be..used, against .taxpayers who 
abuse and misuse allowances for 
business deductions and who do 
not itemize income in detail

If King's legislation pass 
no longer will business ent 
lalnfnenl, such as the bills I 
expensive dinners, cocktails, and 
dancing be 
ducted undi

allowed to 
r the blanket title o£ 

entertainment." 
The bill would do away with

account
many cases, since it will 
quire Itemized statements.

Eliminated will be such vi 
terms as "additional Income" 01 
"fees and commlsslor

The Congressman, chairman of 
the Ways and Means Subcom 
mittee, Is seeking legislation to 
demand -detailed substantiation 
by clear and adequate records 

At present, taxpayers are re 
O'j quired to keep records, but thi 

law does not state what kind 01 
how detailed they should be.

Don't know who said It, but
m't It the truth? . . . "It nj'ver 

rains, but what It pours" That' 
seems to be the case with Vel- 
ma Lucas of Huber St. She Just 
came home from the hospital 
"or convalescence when son

collarbone. He was confined to 
bed for two days with poor moir 

alt on him. Bott 
arc doing fine now, though? and 
I am happy to report that Ton

ny went back to school this
reek.

Rocent Torraiioe visitors lit 
the home of Ruth and 'Bob 
Footer were Ruth's mother and 
father, Mr. and 'Mrs. R. L. John 

of Sioux City, la. After 
two very pleasant weeks, they 
were reluctant to leave o 
my weather for the blustery 
pring of the midwest.

Mrs. Patricia de la Cruz, 23«1
S. Western Ave., had a nice wa 
to show her friendship for Mi- 
Joy Manchester recently. S h 
honored Joy with a shower of 
things for the baby-to-be. Those 
depositing l^'lr attractively- 
wrapped gifts In a beautifully 
decorated basinet were Mmes
P. E. Todd and John Frank of Dr. now and 
Lynwood; C. L. Glass and Ca
rpi Lewis of Manhattan'Beach; 
D. Morrison and Peggy Whit 
tington of. Complon; Millie Hick 
son, E. I. Manchester. H I! 
Smith. Margie Norelius, G. Ends 
ley. Ruth Pooler, Vio'et Bnu 
dock, Ruth Tell id

'lou. Preceding 
if cake, ice cream,

coffee and l 
were played

onade 
.'ith priz

planters going (o Mm.s 
I!. Smlfi, Vi-Jlet Brad.ioek 
D. Morrison.

Folks, there U anothci Wnoil 
bank coming up ... M 
a good turnout this ti

about

to -b 
Me

this area, It'i
Audit
from 2:30 to 7:,'!i
call Torran
your appointment.

I had a 
prise the othe

I hadn't seen 
years. Mr. 
llgan

ness trip, so stopped by to 
hello. They were accompanied l> 

the column l««t we«k I Mr. and Mrs. JSrnle Smith

LOCAL MAN'S
CHARGE ASTOUNDS

COURT
Possibly the 

charge to ent
mom astounding 

local court
was heard yesterday In Tor 
ranee. The charge, instigated by 
Mr. Sam Van Wagner was not 
the first made by this gentle 
man. He has been making sinil 
lar astoundiiiBly low charges 
alncu hu first opened his uphol 
stery business in Torrance at 
208S Torrance Blvd.

The most recent charge was 
$30.05 for the upholstering of a 
chair that had eaten too much 
more commonly known IIH ai 
oveistuffed chair. The Coin I as 
founded by the charge WH.' 
Michaels Auto Court on Westen 
Ave.

Mr. Van Wagner of Van'f 
Mattress & Upholstery Co., rays 
. . . "Don't let Hiiyoii'

20M TI 
phont,

Westchoster.

Penning out cigars unit popplw 
loff buttons the.se days is r 
nucl M. Olca pf Calanmr 

wife presented him will 
pound son April 2(1. wh 

they named Michael I>e,wey. Kq 
ly proud Is sister Suzanne, whc 
is 5 and brother Edward Doug 
las, who is 3 years old. Grand 
parent

Do You 
Know;.*.
that

that

h I'Tiitny 

h il Ail  '

In idyll-tiling in idl.nr 
Mnytng Ironr-r on » TV

Tho Ail In Ilitfil In '

Iron traitor in nfM-prt for 

' ftlnniftViKlm! 'NO. "ll"l"

i-»t offer will buy n 4- 
lil tlm'p'(iuartdr Arabian 
with a 3 lll'ilithn old [Illy: 
il will bf (ounil In Classl'

that

n-lll nl.»t> hrt|i 
ry work? The 
unification Ni

Plans for Armed Forces 
Day Celebration Revealed
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Plans for a gala celebration 
of Armed Forces Day in the 
arm next Saturday, May 17, In- 
;lude open house on the Cruiser 
Log Angeles and the Submarine 
Astro, according to Captain 
leorgo E. Duffy, community 

project officer for Torrance.
Capt." Duffy said yesterday 

that the ship and the submarine
 ould be open to thn public 

through most of the day Satur 
day.

Lt. H. L. Ournel of the Naval 
Supply Depot said yesterday 

t they had considered open 
ing the storage area 
public inspection but that they 
had dropped the Idea when it 
was decided that there Was 
nothing to put on display but 
barrel after barrel of gasoline 
and some provisions.

An open house at Fort Mac 
Arthur will be held from 1:30 
until 4:30 p.m. Saturday. All 
equipment, the library, Red 
Cross displays, an operating

rnel said, although no serv- 
demonmrations arc scheduled

Church Group 
Spends Weekend 
In Mountains

message center, and a display -jay evening.
of booby traps will make up 
part of the full program at the 
Fort.

Parades a 
I Beach and

-e slated fpr Long 
T.OS Angeles,

Judge Willetf to Hear Case 
Involving City of Redondo

County Seeks 
Office Site

A possible site- for .the es 
abllshmcnt oi a building and 
tafety branch office In the Lo 
mlla area Is being sought by 
officials of the County Building 
md Safely Department, It was 
learned last week.

A survey completed recently 
which compiled the total amount 
of permits Issued in the area 
vhich would be served by a 
icw local office Indicated a need 
or a branch in Lomita, B. Y. 
itwcns, department supervisor, 
laid.

The' office would serve Loml-|l 
a, Rolling Hills. Keystone and! 
3ominguez. Permits are now 
sued from the department's 

In Lennox.

Because a Redondo Beach judge 
felt he would be hearing a mat 
ter directly Involving his city,

id that his. decisions might not
1 just, a case involving Re- 

dondo and a Hermosa Beach con 
crete products company will be 
aired before City Judge Otto 
B. Willctt In Torrance Court to 
day.

Charge of delivering concreti
in Uedondo without purcha 

ssary business lie
ling

against the A. and D. Co. were 
filed by .Redondo, The company 
has claimed that it makes only 

slonal deliveries Into the city
and thus does not need'to 
the $35 annual'license fe 

City departments claln

pay

cm has made more thai 
five deliveries which, according 
to law, constitute a regular d( 
livery route.

Defense attorney Arnold Co 
-wan asked that the case be 
heard before Judge Willctt. 'reactions.

HC Council, Union 
Petitions SNAFU'd
Through error, petitions from Harbor City Council Advisory 

Committee and the Bartenders Union Local B91 got all mixed 
up together last week with the result that It was reported that 
the Los Angeles City Recreation and Park Commission had 
ordered that the Advisory Committee's request for a playground 
and golf course be denied.

Questers of the 
Church

ek-end trip to the Sa 
i{onio Lodge In the ! 
dino mountains last

Making the trip we 
and 13 children. Th 
dulged in the popular sport 
snowballing, and sper 
the time hiking. All a 

group enjoyed (hi 
ty meals prepared b' 
persons making the trip, 

"newspaper party

Regular class 
leld Sunday moi 
ihildren under the supe 
)f Mrs. Marvin Hlebcrt, 
?ansom, and Mrs. Li 
ter. The adult class 
iucted 'by M. M. Schwab.

Those making tl 
Mayor and Mrs 

Vfrs. Ransor 
tfrs. Hlebcrt 
Mr. and W 
hlldren, Mr,

USEFUL GAS
Nitrogi
is, Is

guardian in many industrial 
plications to give

IS
Torrance

enjoyed a 
San Gor-

an Bcrnar- 
veek. .
c 17 adults

3 group In-
r sport of
nt some of 
agreed that
e comnnip-
v different
rip.
y condUct- 
n of Maur-
ured Satur-

vlces were

supervision
fbcrt, Mrs
Licster Kos-
s was con- 
iwab. 
rip Included
hwab, Mr. 
id son, Mr
d two chll-
Foster and

1 Mrs. Mar- 
ghters, Mr
Mrs. John

r. and Mrs
o children,
ohn Tlppin

Yearly Inert
a kind of 
lustrial ap
protection

of chemical

Actually, the advisory com
mittee's resolution requested that
funds for a playground and rec 
reation facilities In the Harbor
City area be placed In the city
budget for the coming fiscal 
year and had nothing to do with
the Blxby Slough request for 
warded by thg Local 591 group,
the department revealed Mon
day.

The committee's resolution,
which has not as yet been con- 
flldorcd, will be. brought \o the
floor In the near future, the de
partment said.

Reason for vetoing a proposed 
golf course In the area was he-
cause vital materials needed for
construction arc unavailable and 
the city Is presently attempting
to finish several now under con
struction before launching into
a building program.

Also, the city advised, by or-

Former NHS Sticker
Still Setting Marks

Pvt. Robert Wada. former Nar-
bonne High School baseball star, 
set a new 1952 range record at
Camp Matthews by scoring 240
out of a possible 250 on the
Marine Corps rifle range, It was
reported recently.

Pvt. Wada Is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Tancchi Wada of 1854 
W. Lomita Blvd. He graduated
from Narbonnc In 1948.

MAIN INDUSTRY

Idaho's forest Industry . em
ploys 80 percent of the Indus-
trial population.

der, no requests for capital out-
ay can be made in the 1962-

83 department budget.

§ 
QUOTE

'UN *

VEST
By

Jack 
Trcakes

A HINT FOB HOUSEWIVES

Green paint may be re
moved from the seal of pair
of light colored slacks with
a bottle of ordinary turpen 
tine, a stiff brush, and a pair
of scissors.

The next procedure is to
walk (not stomp) out of the.
house and enter thl* happy
men's store. Here, we'll pre
sent you with the slacks of
just the right simile, color
anil weave that must be
comes you . . . slacks that fit
you and your budget. Treskea
Men's Wear, 1310 El Prado.
(Between Ncwbc-rrys and Mo-
COwn Drug Store).

JOIN THE BALLOT
BATTALION  VOTE!

BUY! While. Stocks Last and 
Credit Restrictions Are Off! NOW! You Can Afford 

The Best

UNIVERSAL FURNITURE OFFERS YOU

all hope that she 
do so.

will continue

Heard the other day that for
UPr Kcttleritcs, the Archbolds. 
ire back In Torrance a f t e r 

spending nearly a year In Santa
Maria. They living on Pirn 

have a new sor

Circle 7
day far it: 
the home

gathered lust Tues-
monthly meeting at 

of Mrs. Viola Goree,
23205 Falona St. Mr: Cai
Hclphand presided as the 
Chairman. Secret pals wen 
.'ealed and new pals for 
:omlng year were cltawn. 
meeting closed with the sei 
of strawberry pic, whieh < 
Just "out of this world," am: 
fee.

Keeping Very busy
rraner!... rils for the

with the
 T u n t o r

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATORS

NO DOWN PAYMENT
nut right
Trezise a 

happy birthday, and the Win-
i-ry happy anniver- 
mie on the ninth 

Ili-tler late than never, a belated 
freeing to Tom Amlivoli Sr., 
whose birthday was May 3. My 
birthday and anniversary list 
i.'iii't complete as yet, so best 
wishes to those whose names "1 
don't have.

Of Inglcwood and Dcwey V 
deeke of Brooklyn, N. Y.

Finding It Imrd to
after a glorious thr

ntion trip to Cataltna Island

and Jay Nellson, Jean and .lur
ry Loy, Mary Louise
Owens, Jim and Hetty Mole
head and Kd and Marylou Mar
low llfll. '< !« '<! with Hawaiian l.-l: 
lhi.y returned Humlay night 
MUi'biirneil. tired ami happy.

COMPARE GENERAL ELECTRIC 
QUALITY and PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!

GENERAL ELECTRIC 
PRICES START at...

$22995
TAKE 

UP 
TO 3 YEARS TO 

PAY

JOIN THE BALLOT 
BATTALION—VOTE!

The World's Loweat Priced Furniture Store

1317 SARTORI ME... TORRANCE
TUB HOME OF — (JKNKUAI. KI.KOTRU' - HIMMONS . SK*1.Y • I'HIIX O 
C1AWERH It SATTI.ER • MAdIC «;HKK • BENDIX • ALEXANDER SMITH

Phone Torrance 2296 Open Friday Night* Until 9 P.M.

You Deal Only With Ui   No Banks   No Finance Co.


